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New York State libiary. Selected na-
tional bibliogiaphies 3d ed Albany, 1915
58p 25cm (Libiaiy school bull 38)
Contains Bibliographies of bibliographies, General
bibhogr ipluos, Bibliographies of incunabula, and the
principal American, Belgian, Canadian, Danish, Dutch,
English, French, Geiman, Italian, Latin-Amencan,
Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish trade
bibliographies
Peddie, Robert Alexander National bib-
hogiaphies, a descriptive catalogue of
the woiks which registei the books pub-
lished in each countiy Lond , Grafton,
1912 34p 24cm 5s	01601
Schneider, Georg Allgemeine nationale
bibhogiaphien (In his Handbuch der
bibhogiaplne, 4 aufl 1930 p 159-368)
AMERICAN
BIBIIOGRAPHY
Growoll, Adolf. Book-trade bibliogiaphy
in the United States in the 19th centuiy,
to which is added a Catalogue of all the
books punted in the United States, with
the pi ices and places where published an-
nexed, published by the bookselleis in
Boston, Januaiy, 1804 N Y , Dibdin club,
1898 77, ?9p 20cm o p	015 73
Stillwell, Margaret Bmgham Ameri-
cana Selected bibliographies and bibli-
ographical monogiaphs (In her Incunab-
ula and Ameiicana, 1931, p 341-440 )
An important list of about 550 bibliographies of
Amencana before 1800 For full description see under
Incunabula, p 378
Early
Bradford, Thomas Lmdsley Bibhogia-
pher's manual of American history, con-
taining an account of all state, territory,
town and county histories relating- to the
United States of North America, with
verbatim copies of their titles and useful
bibhogiaphical notes, together with the
prices at which they have been sold for
the last foity years and with an exhaus-
tive index by titles, and an index by
states, ed and lev by S V Henkcls
Phila , Henkels, 1907-10 5v 27cm $17 50
016 973
 Brown univeislty John Carter Brown
libiary Bibhotheca ameiicana Catalogue
of the John Caitei Biown library m
Blown unneisity Providence, The Li-
brary, 1919-1931 v 1-3 27cm $5 per vol
01697
v 1 pt I, to 1569, v 1 pt 2, 1570-99, v 2 pt 1, 1600-34,
v2 pi 2,  1635-58,  v 3, 1659-74
Church, Elihu Dwight Catalogue of
books i elating to the discovery and early
history of Noith and South America,
foimmg a pait of his libiaiy, comp and
annotated by George Watson Cole N Y ,
Dodd, 1907 5v il 29cm op	01697
A monumental work, the finest catalog of Americana
yet published although less frequently useful than
either Sabin or Evans because of the limited number
of titles included Includes 1385 entries of books about
America, arranged chronologically, from the earliest
penod to 1884, by date of publication with author and
title index Gives for each book listed full title and
collation, and important historical and bibhogiaphical
annotations, with notes of differences in copies and loca-
tion of copies in other libraries, referring m all to
some 50 public and puvate libraries Gives many fac-
simile reproductions of title-pages, colophons, etc For
extended review by W N C Cailton see Bibliographical
society of America, Papers 7 41-40
Evans, Charles Amencan bibliography,
a chronological dictionary of all books,
pamphlets and periodical publications
punted m the United States of America
fiom the genesis of punting in 1639 down
to and including the year 1820, with bib-
hogiaphical and biogiaphicalnotes Chic,
Pnv pr foi the author by the Columbia
pi , 1903-34 v 1-12 29cm $25 pei vol
01573
vl, 1639-1729, v2, 1730-1750, v 3, 1751-1764, v4,
1765-73, v5, 1774-78, v 6, 1779-85, v 7, 1786-89, v8,
1790-92, v9, 1793-94, v 10, 1795-96, vll, 1796-97, v 12,
1798-99
The most important general list of early Amencan
publications, indispensable m the large reference or
special library Includes books, pamphlets, and peri-
odicals, arranged chronologically by dates of publica-
tion , gives for each book listed author's full name with
dates of biith and death, full title, place, date, pub-
lisher or punter, paging, size, and, in miuy cases, names
of libraries possessing copies Each volume has three in-
dexes (1) authois, (2) classified subjects, (3) printers
and pubh&hcis The location of copies is an especially
impoitant feature
Henry E Huntmgton library and art gal-
lery, San Marino, Calif   American im-

